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Half Term 

 

We have come to the end of another busy and successful half term at St Joseph's. Today we break up for 

our half term break and return on Monday 6th June. We hope that you all enjoy a relaxing half term and 
that we are blessed with good weather during the week off.  

Uniform Consultation  

Thank you to all parents that have participated in the uniform consultation via our Google Questionnaire. 

We will share the findings from this consultation after half term.  

Pentecost Celebrations 

 

On Sunday 5th June, we will celebrate the Birthday of the Church on Pentecost Sunday. To celebrate this 

in school, we are going to  be having a birthday party in school. On Monday 6th June, we would like all 

children to come dressed in their party clothes. We will be having a special birthday party style lunch 

and will be taking part in lots of party activities in classes during the day. We cannot wait to celebrate 
the Birthday of the Church.  



Come and See Assembly  

The children in years 1, 3 and 5 will be sharing their RE learning in their Come and See Assembly on 
Friday 10th June. Parents are welcome to join us for this celebration of learning at 2:45pm.  

Healthy Snacks  

 

We would like to remind all parents that children are allowed to bring in a healthy snack to eat at 

breaktime. We ask that these are healthy snacks such as fruit or vegetables. Children should not be 

bringing in chocolate or crisps to eat at breaktime.  

School Facebook Page 

 

It is wonderful to see so many new followers on our school Facebook page. We have been adding 

updates of children's work and news for parents to the page regularly. Please follow us at 'St. Joseph's 

Shirebrook' to keep up to date with our latest class news and school events.  



Word of the Week 

The Word of the Week after half term  is 'Pentecost'. The children have produced a wonderful video to 
help us reflect on the Birthday of the Church.  

Parish News 

 

A reminder that Mass at St. Joseph's is on a Saturday evening at 5pm.  

Class Masses will be taking place each Tuesday at 9:10am, parents and parishioners are welcome to join 

us to celebrate these Masses. After half term, Reception will be celebrating their class Mass on Tuesday 

7th June.  


